
1,.1 GENESIS 

This· study ·is one of the offshoott? of Professor 1?. c. sarkar' s 

research project en n;easurcn:ent c.f disS;,-uised unemployl"l113nt ~, \vest 

:Bengal Agricultqre. Cne .of the local level rural eccncmies studied 

under this proJect. har~ned to be one of the most prcduct.ive belts 

in lo;·.ter h'est ~engal •. '!his local eccncrny .is the rural ecQncmy of 

Pandua (bloch) of the Hugly district •. 'l'his dissertation ,is based 

on the data collected trcrn Pandua. .The rural eccnO!T'¥ of the Penqua 

block as \'!ell oo thi:!t of the '!r1hc.:A.e of uug.ly district have witnessed 

in the last t ... ;enty years a good spread of ne<t-r breed paddy. 

Naturally. therefore4' the question arises hC\....r lccal level 

developnent pla.m.'ling ·can base .itself on the foundation of the 

maximum possible propagation cf the UE:"t-1 breed paddy .L"'l this t:lPO 

of rural econonay:. The theme 11 0ut~t and Employnr..:.1'lt :Prospects of 

Net..r Breed .Paddy in the Rural Econcrny of Hugly" is synonymous with 

the enswer to this question. One mer.it oi the HYV paddy is the 

reduction of gestation period of paddy harvest. ~he roising .of the 

new breed paddy in ninety days in place of 120 to l50 days enebles 

the l.:md being used for another crop £or the remaining days. 'l'he 

high input response including the response of the new breed seed 

.is certainly its other great advantage. 
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The feet,. hov1ever, is that even with these years of experience 

t<ti. th HYV ped.dy:. the n~~~ breed is not: being adc.:pted for rice output 

in all seasons... It is of £irst importance to study the sources Of 

this indifference of the farir.ers to adopt ·universal.ly t.he HYV 

paddy for their rice outputs. t1ith the introductivn o£ HW paddy 

it is possible to raise paddy in th.e ·sar~e plot of la1d thrice a 

ye& and still have another vegete)hle crcp malting sufficient 

allo.<:Tsnce for land preparation for these different. crops. 

:rhe question. is not me:rely of the supply c:f inputs ood 

rnarlreting of outputs. Consumer.s' choice also may interfere in a 
(/... 

big r.::ay so that planners end pol:icy implezr.ent¢'rs will be in need 

of. a b1uepri..."1t. of plans in the light of pseple' s prefcre."lces •. ~ 

con:mcn complaint of farmers of the district is that a gcoo segment 

rather tha"l for HYV r.ice t-Ihich .is not as tasty .• Cne -t:Jay cut is to 

suggest to agronomists to devise new breetls cf paddy maintaining 

the full taste and quality of good varieties .of 'l:'.raditional paddy 

cmd et the sa-ne time assur.:L.'lg a radically higher qum1:tity of output. 

But t.ill cur .;tgric:t.zltural scientists succeed to realise. cur dream • 

.it is necessar.t to "i>.7or'1: for such plaiming: of tho farm economy as 

-vrcula ma."drnise trte output ood income of the rural eccnorny retaining 

s~rnultoneously en: cptimum a.mcunt of traditicnal paddy. The planning 

of inve.stmcnt in the two ver.ieties of padd.¥ and the fixation of 

their relative prices would certainly be a delicate exercise. 



Cne other reason for ~nccmplete adoption of HYV pe.ddy .is,. e..s 

sorre farmers cornplain,. the difficulty of dr,ting very large quentity 

· of paddy in July and AUGUSt \'rhen the pre-I<harif paddy crcp would be 

harvested. ~he problem v1ould be acute if all cultivable lands of 

the area are used in the pre-khar.if · seascn to the raising of HYV 

paddy• This dif:f.iculty can certainly be overcome by drying devices. 

if the necessary supply of electric.ity ca.Yl be guaranteed in the 

local leval econcmies. Thus the problem is not ·as difficult as it. 

nc~; appears to cur farmers .. 

The main cbject of trus study,. therefore., :ls to assess the 

e.xtent to which the cultivable lmds in the district cen be used 

to raise ill!'V paddy end the extent to 'l'ih.i.Ch this proouction provokes 

the production of other ccmmocli.t:ies and the generation of additier.'1.al 

en~ployrr.ent. Having measured these, the stuoy td.ll seek further 

bases to plan the crop prcducti on in the rural economy of the 

district. 'l'his re(lUires scrre sort of direct or :Lndirect estimates 

of requirQ'n3nts cf in~;uts, the prospects o.f prcduc:tion of these 

crop ini:-uts >:.vithin the rural econo:ny itself, the requirements of 

i.nfrastructural £acili.tie$ including irri.gation,.. flood centro! 

and generation of electricity. 

·~he study of the estimate o:f the· eddi.ticna.l output c£ other 
~"""'0~ 

Gr=.ps sur>ported by the increased adoption of HYV paddy brings us 

to our seccnd object of thi.s study. vle sh&~ have a glirrpse of the 

ldnds ·.of agro-.inoustries the additional .supply of the base crc.ps 



may usher in~ Within- this object also falls the. formulation of 

rj,val schemes of introoucing cet."tain useful crops. like sugarcane by 

ro~ation. In special areas of the d.istr;tct, may be in all ~eas, 

hal~ of the cultivable areas may lie given t.o sugarcane by rotaticn •. 

If Half 1:\ .is given to sugarcane C:U'"lO Half B is gi.ven to paddy in 

year No-. 1; in year No. 2 Half A is· given to paddy and Half B to 

sugarcane. Processing enterprisea o-.f sugar,; lmandsar.i, molasses, 

ccld drinks and condiments coo be set up in the rural eo.onomy itself. 

Similarly. outputs of oilseeds* onions and certain ether vegetables 

may be used to set up new processing units for Vana$pati end edible 

oils. what exactly these processing rural .industries might be t-1111 

depend what combination of these industries will .be chosen by the 

operating and consuming population. at the grassroo~s en. i.;he basis1 • 

certainly, of' the natural endciwroonts of agro-cllmatic charecteris-

tics. 

t'!e might, c:ertai..'ll¥~ be in a pos.ition to estinlate~ in one 

:r.'Je:!J or i;he other.- diverse requirement$ for different levels of 

projected increase o£ output and emp.loym:::nt. Side: by sioo.. t·le 

n:i<Jht. .be interested to look for schem:as of .incent.j;ves .required to 

.in the ·area. 

The village econom.te.s o£ Hugtliy hare been in are·as studied by 
.' .' 

off.icial temns and private. :research .investigators of t'i'est Eengal. 

Most of these studies related to farm business and management and 

J.n just a few cases also to the adcption of HYV paddy. Although 

th-is study includes an investigation into the productive activities 
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of "(;he farms·,; we are interested in evaluatin9' the prospects o:= the 

levels of both output and efill?loyment ccnsequent: upon the maximum 

possible acloption of mv paddy by f ax-rners.. l\n exa:ninaticn of such 

prospects. will talre us to rest-ructuring the organisation o£ the 

local level rural economy to optiwise the· organisational impact 

on output end employment. 

No one either at the official level or at the indivi.a1al 

or inst,itutional level ha$ so far undertaken this ldnd of enterprise .. 
co 

~he ccntribution of this study to the existing state of lmet~ledge 

is .. therefore •. tt>1o £old. 111 the f,f.rst. plece" i.t t.-¥.:i.J.l put into the 

v.iet"l of ~ademicians. policy roai~ers and all sorts of cevelopment 
' (!.... 

agents (including cert.ai.n~y pl&'1Ilers roo :impJ.ementflrs of plans) 

the prospect of using the basic local rescurces like land end 

loocu"~~Hugly ru.ral ecow...my by fixing the m~a."l~. ,inst,ruroonts and 

laws req.Ji.red to effect. t..~e projected grc;.r~"'l .. secon.dl::,t, the study 

will m~e sorr.e ·aontributi~"'l h<>J~.r modest to the devising of the 

techniques of planning c£ grassroct .rurru area eccncm:J.es or local 

.level rural econcmies .. 

J>.sJ:de .from the. ccnt.ribution in respect of planning of the 

rural ·ec·oncmy of: ·Hugly., the rJUal;Lty Of data obta.i1led i.s much hi.gher 

than those t>rh.ich. have been col:lected so .fer in the di.strict. Not 

only are the dat.a of high qualtty but also the stu~ fills the data 

gaps o£ ~he .rural economy of ~u9ly .tn. many ~spects. •·mat .is more. 

s.imilsr studie~· nOW' .being undertalten· of. the g~ass--root. r~al area 

economies of t-rest. Bengal und-er the superv,isicn of the, same super-

vis OJ: t<J.ill :faeiUtate deeper studi.es of responses of 'Var.i.ous factors 



and infrastructural :fec.ilities .in the x:ural. productive processes 

.in the state as t-Jell as the national econe!Ul'·•· 

1.3 NE'I'HOOCtLCGY 

~t i.s bcrcUy possible for a single inves·t;tgator to carry out 

intensi.Ve :l:ield worl-r. iri dif:ferent areas o£ the whole clistr.ict of 

Hug:ly covering. one or t\'IO agricultural years A design, ther~fore, 

has. been made to divide t.r..e district into a number of agro-cl.imatic 
lh-

zpnes on ~he basis homogeneity wi.~each zcine •. Whe factoJ:S bearing 

en th€l ai£fer~nce ern~ng these ~ones are river systems we.tering the 

areaS•· topography and t.1-}e texture Of ~oil. IJ:he £our different .rain

fall recording cen trea do not exhibj.t. much .o.f differences in res-

pact of x·ainfall among these, zones. :che zcnes e.ze fottr in .nurr.ber,. · 

the sa.<ne ea· in the case of the major research project of Prof. P. c. 

s arkar.. They are (l) N orth•£ ast H\.'!gly (dcwinat~E:d by the Ghia-Kunti 

Be.sin {domincted by loam and clay lcem) <:.lild. {4) Higher terrain of 

surveyed at· first to get ~~· da~a a$ a basis for. two-stage t'iiO 

phase sa"1ple sw:.vey c.z the, popu~at:Lon o.f the f<i~st survey. cne 

distinguishing characterist.J.c of data coilec:ted both .in the f.irst 
. ' 

year es well as .ia the seccnd ye;;;r is tha~ tll~Y a.re collected in 

phases .in dJ,fferent points of tirne of a season and in different 

seaso.."ls ... ~his character of the collect.icn of. data enha.?J.ces the· 
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guali.ty of the data on the use of' ~nputs and outputs of. activities. 

A .fl;:'ame-..tork of planning w.ill be made on t.he basis of' these 

data for a segn~ent. Although we have selected a Cluster of house~ 

holds £rom the roost productive agr(>i(!limatic zcne. the crther three 

zones are only slightly different. :J:hey offer the scope Of culti

vation of SW'e types of comnoditi.es. They h&Je. more or less the 

sane amount of rainfall • .r:l'!:..lthc..ugh the river basins are di££erent. 

acme ri.ver basins or natural drains sre ccmt;cn in each zc:,ne. Even 

soil contents do not d1f£er greatly. so ~re shell make little error 

.if ·we ~&.fse ·the prospects o£ the rural eccnomy of the whole Of 

Hugly on the basis of the finc~inga o£ our study of a most prcductive 

belt oi the district. 

Apart from the reosonable quantitatii.ve methods l"Je use# a: 

fusion has been· made of a number of ideas such as thqse of Lewis 

(Econorfd.c LeveloJ,.:;;n;ent tJith Unlimited supplies of Labour .. ~1anchester 

school).,. i'Jurkse. (p,rcblems of Capital Formation in unaer-ceveloped 

Ccuntr.:I:es)1 Rostcr..z (Precess ,Of .Econcmic Gro.~Jth, Net;r York., . 1952 

and Takeoaoff into self•sustained Grcr.,Jth., Eeono~dc .Jou~al, 1956)., 

~enJ.s and Feii-/J (A TheorJ{' .o£ Economic Development,. Americen 

Econcwic Review, 1961 )* schultz (Trmsforming tradl.tional Agriculture., 

New Hawn., 1964)#.. Hyami & RUttan (Agricultural Develq;ment : M 

International Perspective,. Baltimore & London. 1971 >. Buphanan 

(Liberty, Harket & state .: New. Polit.ical Economy of the 60's, 

London 1986) and sarkc:.r. P.c~ (Restructuxin9 Rural De:velcpment 

Planning., unpubl.ished · I•lccograph.) has been made. 
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l .1-..i. 4 lJ:~ OiJiERVIEti 

t·Jf;; conclude this chapter by stating lrlha.t we do in the remaining 

chapters .of this dissert.ationo. The seccnd chapter includes a dis-

cuss.ion. of the ·basic resources of the xural economy of HUgly• The 

most inportan·t of these· rescurces are land .and labour. In the ~-ro\ 

chapter vie present distributions of per acre outputs.. ~Je obtain the 

median cutr.;ut ana the highest and the lmrest arr.ount of outputs. 

tve £ind here that there has been· a .rather large increase in output 

in the local precesses of prOduct.icn •. 'l'he £our.th chapter deals with 

the gu·.al.ity o£ output returns. ~ie obtain here material support to 

say that the J:eturns made by our :i.nforrr.mts have not been tarnished 

by the psychology of informants. ~ve ~scr.il:e in the £ifth chapter 

the inputs nov1 being used by farmers of the area. tve note that 

there are differences in the kinds of inputs being used by most 

productive farms and unproductive f&mS. The s;i.xth chapter di.s-

cusses by a simple examinaticn of tabulated data the increase in 

cut_put occasioned by use of particular inputs. ':rhe s~-ne \·.rork is 

dcne through functional enalysis in Chapter V~II. .ln between the 

ttvo last-namsd chapters we have· Chapter VII to consider further 

the efficiency of far-ms. The ninth chapter discusses the intensity 

of use of land and reveals that there is a great amc·unt of land 

reserve :t1hiCh is a great. means of restructring the productive 

activities and, therefore. of expsnsion of output and enployment. 

The tenth chapter elaborates the measurement of use and unuse· of 

one of our most important resources~ nanely.# labour. The eleventh 

chapter contains our list of recomtrendations fer scund planning of 

the rural economy of B.ugly. 


